
WallWand™ Z-Wave 
TouchPanel

The Wand on your walls

Address

14 IMBER STREET  

PETACH-TIKVA  

4951148 ISRAEL

Phone &Fax

Phone:  +  972-3-5089553

Fax: +  972-3-7732800

Online

Email1:

Email 2:  

Website:

touchwand@touchwand.com 

info@touchwand.com 

www.touchwand.com

mailto:touchwand@touchwand.com
mailto:info@touchwand.com
http://www.touchwand.com/


‘ALL-IN-ONE’WALL  

CONTROLLER

TOUCHWAND  
Z-WAVE 5”  
LCD GLASS  
TOUCHPANEL

WallWand™ Z-Wave Touch Panel  

is an innovative smart panel  

providing customersinteractive

capabilities in an all in one, intuitive

and easy to use interface home and

roommanagement.
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Numerous options

Control lights, shutters, AV and Alarm.  

Take out the old switch,and move to the  

new world

WallWand™ Z-Wave Touch Panel  

is especially attractive to the  

professional sector of builders,  

architects, interior designers,  

engineers and integrators, for the

ability to fuse advanced automation,  

design philosophy of interaction,and  

personal interiorconcept.

Home isnot
a Place.It's  

a Feeling
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Just Touch

WallWand ™ Z-Wave Touch Panel support up to 12different  

activation options. Up to 6 outputs to control lights &  

shutters &up to 12 scenario options. In addition, WallWand  

can set any background theme from TouchWand website  

or use your own photolibrary.

Product  

Highlights

High EndQuality

MoreColors

Additional Icons

Easy to set the level of outdoor lights  

for your shutters and curtains

Choose the right scenario a GIF that  

changes while press the button

Justchoose the height of your shutters

Choose Color:

Choose Icon:

Choose Color:

Choose Icon:
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Youcan  
use a  
black  
glass  
frame

WallWand™ Z-Wave

Touch Panel frame  

can come in different  

looks, designed per  

customer needs,  

thus suitable for any  

project, space for

home, office, orhotel.

Choose Color:

Choose Icon:
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You  
can  
choose  
a  
white  
glass  
frame

Choose Color:

Choose Icon:
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Do you want  
different  
background?

You can choose your  

desire backgroundfrom  

your phone a from our  

website. Didn’t findit

on our website? Send  

your computer toyour  

WallWand™.

Choose Color:

Choose Icon:
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Wantdifferent
icons ?

Use any icon you like fromTouchWand  

website!

www.touchwand.com

Product  

Highlights

High EndQuality

MoreColors

Additional Icons

Choose Color:

Choose Color:

Choose Icon:

Choose Icon:

Choose Color:

Choose Icon:
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Tryour
retro  
icons

Use any iconyou like from  

TouchWandwebsite

Choose Color:

Choose Icon:
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Use the  
same Wall  
switch to  
control  
yourmusic

It’s intuitive, easy to set up and

use. Whether controlling ligh-

ting, temperature, shutters or

any other controlfunction.

You’ll know how to use the  

WallWand ™  Z-Wave touch  

panel the first time you see it.
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Easy to
use and  
attractive  
for  
children

Choose Color:

Choose Icon:
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May be  
MajorTom  
Space ship  
theme?

or night time theme
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Your  
teenage  
child just  
grow.Why  
stick with  
the old  
icons?
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Control your
ceiling fanor  
AC system

It was
never so

easy to
trigger

thealarm  
system
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Why usingthe  
old doorbell?
When youcan  
easily design  
your own
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Classic
look for  
classic
walls

Choose Color:

Choose Color:

Choose Icon:

Choose Icon:

Choose Color:

Choose Icon:
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Change  
the
air!

Choose Color:

Choose Icon:

Or tell your  
wife howyou  
feel today
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Change you  
mood?
Adapt yourwall

I feel dizzy

Choose Color:

Choose Icon:
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Our  
WallWand  
LCD panel  
shows the  
customer  
what‘son/  
off based  
on the  
room map
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Our new  
collection  
include  
beautiful 3D
design icons,  
never seen
before
This unique collection build for special,  

luxuries hotels.

Now,youcan use it for your salon!
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Technical
data

Associations feature  

implemented in each of  

our devices enables us to  

better control our home  

and office Z-Wave

products.  It means that 

you can use our touch

panel as a mini  

controller!

This is DEFINITELY the  

WAND ON YOURWALL.

Panel cover 3Module  

horizontal & vertical.  

Designed for easy user  

installation in 3Module using  

standard mountingmethods

6 DIRECT  

OUTLETS

110V/230V,

50HZ/60HZ

• TOUCH  

SCREEN 5”

• CHANGEABLE  

BUTTONS

• SELF

ORGANIZING  

CAPABILITIES

SHUTTER  

PERCENTAGE

ENERGY  

CONSUMPTION

CUSTOM  

BACKGROUND  

AND ICONS

MICRO SD  

INPUT

VRF/KNX/  

Z-WAVE  

SUPPORTED

150X94X72 MM
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Our controller - TouchWand  

Wanderfull™ Hub

The best accesability solution for  
smart control. Easy yet powerful  
one-app control for smartswitches,  
smart shutters, temp control,  
boiler, smart locks, smart outlets,  
smart thermostats, and other home  
automation and security devices  
(sold separately) you can view and  
control from anywhere!Create
regular timebase custom scenes and
sequences indifferently to its  
multi-level infrastructure support.

InWand™ DoubleMicro  

Module Switch24VDC

Hidden smart control – for
inglass shutters.
This small, hidden Z-Wave smarthome  
micromodule is the only micromodule  
that offers dual functionality for 24v  
shutters, enabling controlof an inglass  
shutter and ascenario.

Installation of this smart home in-
wall connector is easy – it fits behind  
a switch, where it acts as a double  
connector between the wall unit and  
two connected loads, supporting up
to 12W each, with a special 
transformer and built-in overload
protection.

InWand™ DoubleMicro  

Module Switch

InWand ™ Double Micro ModuleSwitch  
enables you to control an in-wall  
switch or power outlet with the  
TouchWand home automation  
controllers or any Z-Wave remote  
control or the module’s built-in push  
button.

This small,hidden Z-Wave module can 
control 2different lights, a shutter, 2
scenarios or a light  and a scenario. 
InWand ™ Double Micro Module Switch 
is installed in the electrical box behind 
your switch/outlet, with wires in
between your
switch/outlet and two connectedloads.
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Always InControl

The most effective smarthome  
management system

Easy Customize

Technological innovation. Adapt to  
your smart housesystem. Createyour  
own scenes in oron the move.

Robust & Stable

Ensures its use formanyyears.FREE  
& EASY configurationsite.

Fast & Intuitive

Easy set up and userinterface.  
Operates with IOS & Android.

Wanderfull is multilingual

Set it to any languages you want  
such as English,German, French,  
Arabic,Hungarian, Russian andmuch  
more. Regardless of the language  
displayed, the system supports  
individual user control and time-
based programmingscenarios.

For more information visit usat  

www.touchwand.com
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